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STARTS MONDAY, MARCH 6th, AT 9 A. M. f.

It; has always keen ttc custom of this store at' this season of the vear in celebration of its Anniversarv. to conduct a series of reduced sales in all departments frr rm
week. " We arc just closing the 27th and most successful business year this store Has ever known, and in appreciation of the very, liberal and ever increasinzpatfonajre

uvc utnimtutu mat tium u sianapoim 01 exception
r your aoprovai today is but a Bagatell compared tc
S from 25C tO 50C Saved, Get out your shopping

tunitics ever inaugurated in Astoria. Many extra sales people here to wait upon yon.

During this sale no goods sent on approval, no money refunded, every transaction made for cash only. Read on!

ANNIVERSARY SALE ! ANNIVERSARY SALE !

TABLE

m
ANNIVERSARY

SALE!

Ladies' Spring

Jackets, Dress &

Walking Skirts.

m LINENS.

TOWELS

Ladies' Waists for all
Occasions.i -

A mammoth gathering of exclusive styles are here awaiting your
Inspection and approval. The women folk, who haven't the time to'
make their own garments, will welcome this opportunity.

Ladles' new spring coats, made of Hard Twilled covert cloth, .made .,

with Leg 'o Mutton sleeves; front and back trimmed with straps and
buttons. High-grad- e taffeta lining, a $25.00 value in any store... Our
price

'

i r . ;;

Anniversary Week each only $17.75.
Ladles' short length coats of soft twilled covert cloth, trimmed with .

silk braid around collar and cuffs. Leg o' Mutton sleeves. Value,
regular, $15.00.

Anniversary Price $12,951 ''.',.'."''

Ladies' $12.50 Coats $9,50.
Ladies $9.00 Coats $7.50.

Ladles' fine skirts of superior quality, black Panama cloth. Wide,
full pleated flowers, overlaid yoke of silk bands, separated by fagoting.
Marked especially for this sale at

Anniversary Price $12.45.
Ladies 32 gored skirts made of silk finished Sicilllan. Come only in

Champaigne color. Strictly man tailored and a bargain at the former
price of $18.50.

Anniversary Price $13.75

$10.00 Skirts $7.50
$7.00 Skirts. $4.35

ny buying mi liiiimnite tiunntity we hav iecurd lh uency for

thilflrjiJ Hvrii ltntn.l. Airlnn Ttinufuoturt)r nd Import!,
of Iho hvnt rirrnmn iui.1 lrlh IIiipiiii. F.vry Amoiia houPwlf will do

wall to lk imIvkiiUi of lh i.wplonnl iwny vlnf opportunity

thl nnnlvrrMry ule BfTorrtn. Uck of ipace prtni 6f but n brtof

You'll find evi-- r valuci at the loro thn wi quote.

wide l.li'iu ln--d liil'lf Ho.-n- , neftt floral dfulgiu. Oood value nt

the former prlrr of 35c. Hpwlul during

Anniversary Week, yd, 24c
JunKli. t d . Mo,1111 n.klim trt p--

r

O-ln- Idrm hpd tlil llnon, unri)ld all pur llnn, net delKn.

Pnimy, Fluor do M r how knot, with own workt lmnV-r- , wild rvry-wher- e

Bt $1.25 to $1.50. Our price

Anniversary Week, yd. 99c.
1222 napkin to miitih, at per do W.98

extnr hivy bli-he- table linen. unnuitred absolutely free

from cotton. Iloiiutlful pnlteiue. and a biirgaln ut the former price of

$1 CO. On nlo

Anniversary Week, yd $1.19
24!4 impklnH lo mutch, per do 3--

Etrn nuperlor quality iatln finished table damak. wide,

elaborate tlorul dcelKne. Worth In any utore $2.00. Our price

Anniversary Week, yd, $1.48
2tx2t-lnc- h nupklim to match, per doen 1375

ANNIVERSARY SALE !

ANNIVERSARY

SALE I

Cook Stoves

and Air Tight

An elaborate showing of this season's newest and most popular cre-

ations direct from ushloii's, center' "New fork, such a comprehensive
gulherlng, auch tX'iulsiU atyliw Were never before-see- In our eliy.
Wien you've seen tltem you'll say the some. ' ' . ;

Former prices almost cut In hiUf as follows: ''lA-lie- s' shirts, open down. front, detachable collar, pocket at'.aclied;
made of MiMcniH, Chambrays and Murcerlsed Ginghams. Value $1.00

to $i.7s. ,?:.. "

Anniversary price each $1.29
Ladles' shlrta of pure linen, handsomely embroidered w Ith neat open

worked Moral designs. A bargain at the regular price of $6.50.

Anniversary Price only $495
Fine rich waists of Messelaln, taffeta finished, with 15 rows of plaits,

comes In all the new colors and black. Regular price IS. 50 and $9.00.

Anniversary Price each, $6.48
Waists of fine quality Japanese wash silk in black and white only.

Trimmed with 16 rows pleats, leg 'o mutton sleeves, very neat and a
bargain ut the former price of $6.60.

Anniversary Price only $548
Ladles' waists made of superior quality Mechlin allover lace, silk

linings. Very stlylsh uud especially adapted for evening wear. Former
price. $ IS.! J. An exceptional bargain at the

Anniversary Price, only $13.75
Hwiullful waists of white crepe de chirm trimmed with five large

mi ub urn I s of Valenciennes, each with Venlse medallions In center. Latest
sleeves. Selling readily In cities at $25.00, Our price

Anniversary week, only $14.95.

ANNIVERSARY BARGAINS

in Notions and Small Wares.
Tou always read thetn, Juid they always suggest some article you

art In need of. You'll iot regret it If joju take advantage of these

suggestions Anniversary Week.-,-

Silk pillow cordic values ioc
Side combs, 15c values..... 10c
Belt buckies, 35c values .,... .'. 24c
Back combs, 20c values 12c
Waist Sets, toe values 10c
Shoe lacers, good quality, six pair for 5c
Good quality pins, per paper 2c
Moth balls, 25c values, box 14c
Darning cotton, 3 spools for .'.

5c
Best quaiity black letter ink, per bottle 4c
Pearl buttons, all sizes, per dozen 4c
Kid curlers per bunch of one dozen, all sizes 5c
Gooo quality bone hair pins, medium size, per doz. 10c
Curling irons, any size, each 5c

itundreds upon hundreds of other bargains, not enu-
merated above, are awaiting you at the store. Special
prices on sheets, bead spreads, blankets and comfort-
ers. A full line of fresh groceries, the best the mar-
ket affords. Prices always the lowest. '

n i"' m ,'l " jjmii. in iiin .... .mi.iii.1 1. . m

Heaters.
Big savings for the housewife, cooking utensils and small wares,

also lowly priced. ,

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
The policy of this store Is, and always has been, to let each season

sell Its own goods. After an unusually mild winter we And. ourselves
with exactly seventy-thre- e cook stoves and heaters still on hand. The
entire lot goes on sale Anniversary Week at a saving to the purchaser
of horn 20 to 40 per cent

A new stove at the price 'twould cost to fix the old one up.

' Prices Range from $3.50 to $15.00.

OTHER BARGAINS.
6 qt. Dutchess Granite Kettles 49c.

An entirely new kettle with Iqck cover; full 6 qt.
Regular value 75c.

Anniversary sale price 49c
14 qt. Granite Dish pans 49o

One lot Improved Granite dish pans. 14 qt. Regular value 75c

Anniversary Sale Price 49c.

Alaska Dinner Pail 39o

Limited quantity Alaska dinner palls complete, with alcohol lamp,
60c values

Anniversary Sale price 39c
A full line of tin ware greatly reduced. .
You'll find every article we advertise "Just as Represented."

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
(BASEMENT) A

Wonderful IturgalnB that no economical tioimewlfe tan afford to

overlook. In wm uanea the lines are broken anJ wehavo dlncontlnueiV

the handling, where this tmppeim the 1'ihe Is Juwt about ut In half.i

In every cane a purchase means a saving: of from 20 to 40 per cent.

A few numbers selected at random that should interest you. A'

Genuine China dinner plates, medium sle. formerly sold at 85c. v;

Anniversary Sale Price, 5et 49c
LlmlU)d quantity trystal water scets, good Imltatldn of hand painting.

"

Formerly 12.60 and $3.00
K

t
i ." . "

Anniversary Price set, $1.98
Good quality China oat meal sets, sell regularly t $1.60- - - .

Anniversary Price, set, 98c
American made cups and saucers, medium site, regular $1.60 values

Anniversary Price, set, 98c
Frosted Glass 'Lemonade sets, regulur value $3.00 and $3.26

Anniversary Price, set, $2.19
Rich American cut glass, superior quality, silver-plate- d wear, and

decorated China ware at special reductions , .

VALUES TO HE APPItKCIATED MUST BE SEEN.
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ASTORIA'S' GREATEST STORE,


